
7/12/67 
Dear Shirley, 

Your letter postmarked the eight says what I believe to be correct. 3n Honest Joe, that is 7.7 rocorection, eltto,7-7h it has b 	to lon since I read that testimony. It is also what 'ones says. Yoy are right on the assembling c)!. the crow], as I ree911 th3 little testimony on it and on the 2Togros. You will also find I address this eliptically in the new bof,k. What I did not know is that he had the one soda stotionwagon Edsel made. 

I think you will so',n be hearing from Dick 311-Angs of LIFE. He is very interested in the wntire ae,:essinstion story, is on our side in his estimates and belt-1's, is associate editor but does not influence policy except by persuasion. ale end they ere putting a lot of time and effort into it and nre developing much Rory good inormation. ThT err in a position to buy what we cannot. They §re working directly on a picture story for the fall on the unseen pictures. hvTe '.1antioned lam to him that he should see you And he indicates ha would like to. I recem_end that if he is interested you let him have 1,;11:::t taper. ysu 11:7a for copying. Hc my malis 	a set. I want"mine"more for the future th ,n for now. Because they already have the Zapruder film and o -hers end . 0C;311.S3 if LIT: ever does come out thorouchly on our side it could be quire influenctiel, I think it is also impoetent that they have what we .2-n A.70 tlaera. i hnv.i trusted hi'; with some of my un7rubliAd :;lateri21. He is in —ew Orleans .low for a few days. : hAve mad, mistakes in people, :Dna rather bur 1  none tholesc. tzhit hip! and h ha offered 	ce rain kin c17 help 1:o me. If you hear fma him, 1-1i] is the background. 
Another possibility is this: if you trust your tees to the mail, send them to 	sa:', let :le get ti.11 to rlao ce7ies 	 c•fter he :mows what is there 4e can see you more effeciently. He is where notes are important. The can ho 	Alere 	caLot. 

Sincerely, 



Harold: Honest Joe may have said he was circling, but both Jean Hill and Joe Molina stated that Honest Joe was "parked" behind the stockate fence at about 12:15pm, moving out down the narrow Elm Street projection shortly before the President arrived. 

WHY should Honest Joe move out at this time? Certainly WHY move out to a point east of Pacific? Unless, of course, the assassin was expected to exit from the north platform door of the TSBDB (as Worrell, now dead, claimed). Was Honest Joe's Edsel sufficient for a hideaway at that critical moment? 

Honest Joe also says that he was not a partidular friend of Ruby's, but this is ridiculous! Not only does Sorrell give this the lie in his testimony, but Honest Joe was recently named (in Dallas) to be one of three executers of Ruby's estate. Of course, Ruby and Joe were close friends. 
Mrs. Arnold's statement is most interesting, since like you I am convinced Lee was on the first floor at the time of the assassination. Even ex-amining the statements in WW3, one can see that witnesses to the President's parade route did not gather anywhere along t'-he route'(even at the most crowded areas) until 11:45am at the earliest 1 Thusw it is FANTASTIC to conclude as Jarman does that his conversatiom with Lee about the motorcade took place as early as 9:30am, November 22, 1963! There was no one, I repeat, no one gathering on the cornersof Dealey Plaza as early as 9:30 or 10am that morning. This was a lightly populated area even at the peak of the crowd, since it was at the end of the motorcade route. Jarman's statement that people were gathering on these corners as eerly as 9:30am is completely irrational! I cannot understand why it is accepted without argument. Since I have no doubt the conversation took place, I also have no doubt that it took place as Oswald said about 12:05pm. Jarman will -N6Q4WI'L6rack in this regard. He is a Negro in Dallas, and we all know what this means. Or if he gives signs of cracking, he will be killed. Someone needs to approach him very quietly and subtely. 

Joe Nolina claims to be the man in suit standing next to Lovelady-Oswald figure in Altgens photo. My inclination is that Molina was lying about this. He was a frightendd man when I spoke to him; I have always felt he had someone in the house the night I interviewed him, and that he had notofied someone ahead of time that i was coning. He war 	he process of buying a new home when I last talked to him. However, this could have been only an inference. I have no way to be positive. At any rate, he was leaving Brown Street. I do not know where he is now. 
Your book is excellent. I am still reading. More later. Appreciated your appreciation of your wife's hard work. This has been hard on he Love, 
S. 


